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buds are not freed have no more the special structure of the Polyps described
above, than those which produce free Medusa,.

Whether we consider their special structure or their genetic relation to certain

Meduszu, the Hydroids must be associated in close connection with the Mcdu&e

proper; while their peculiar mode of reproduction, and Fig. 11.

the greater simplicity of their structure when compared ,,
to that of the covered-eyed Medusa,, show that, they form

a distinct group in that class. This will be still more

evident should I succeed in showing that. all Hydroids

produce, in the same Way, Mct1us 1)11(15; even though
these Medus do not in all of (hem separate thnn time

mother stem to lead an niclependent life. The flmmily
of Tubularia is most interesting in that. respect, because,

while they all agree in their Hydroid state, there are

some, among them the genus Hyhoeodon (F'ji. U), n" TIYUOCOI)UN PaOLIF11;, Ag.
a kill of t lngle lfylrn. -0 114 tisouth ur"

instance, in which the buds (Fi. U (1(4 and 12). rounilcil with tt'iitait'ks. - t I Its marginal
tsiatnik'. -'14141 The usog lttl%4IICL'J or 1t

though at first not dilFering from those of other kinds, 1ctlue busts.

become free and lead an independent. 1il' as tlistmcL sexual, naked-eyed Medusa"

(Figs. 13, 14). Iii others, such as Tubularia proper, Thamnocimidia, and Parypba, the

Fig. 12. Fig. 13. Fig. 14.
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Free Medusa of
IIanocotin I'ROUFEIt, Ag.

Medusa bud of
Facing the largest chsytniirnisHYDOCUDON I'ROL1FlH, i'4 Freo Mealusti of tube, from use lower enti of which

a Thit.' ofattctauwut to 11w Hydra mock. lIvno(:onoN IIui.trln, Ag. hangs (Ito single tentacle, With many-a. Pnbosct. - CItulnr rhymlft'.
rouf tulle.- h Radiating r1ican[feyou. The largest vertical tube being small proliferoUs Medusa! hints.
tube. - d C 1'IIfcross 3kthL. Ills seeit in profile. At lirsi sight this U l'0in Cf I%tI1IelIiIttIlt before Its epara
its ingle tentacle.-( Single tentacle Medusa reeissbles much the Steen- floss fflIIL the itYsl stock. - lie BatH.
of the primary Medusa. -Near C Au. strlippiu of Forbes; vet it differs ge- ntlng or vertical eisvsnlterou4 tube, c
other Puttill jttoIiftniu 3kslusa.l'sud, iserkully. mintIng to the circular tubs'. -I Ten
nail viornl others UIH1I) 11w main rail. (erie.-( hunch r iirohIt.rnus MvsIusn
ating tube or the l'10l(ft'U Mcslui-a (' i'rohocts. - r a. Itrnhinthig (,i1'e. - busts. -( Rows of epitlicilal sells forsis.
alt. bctwceu the letters e! and ; . Circular tssbu.-t Tentstrls'.-m Buds log sU.ttlttct bstntis at the surface.-o
lilbItitig a striking analogy to Siphono. o(31r,lts!IV, lr0IUrssis from the Proboscis.baxoof
plsorw. the hagk, tentacle.

Medust'e buds produce new Hydroids without. freeing themselves ; anti yet. tuese

Medusa, buds show all the characteristic fl.'ntnres ol genuine mikeil-eyed Mc(lusa3.

In Tubularia proper, for instance (Vol. 4, P1. XXIV. and XXVI., ligs. 3 and 4),

they have four radiating tubes with it 1)entk'hlt. proboscis iwd a circular tube, but

hardly a trace of tentacles; while in other genera these characters arc variously
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